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Acid-labile sulphur Betaine
Determination of hydrogen sulfide and acid-labile sulfur in Improved capillary electrophoresis conditions for the separation
animal tissues by gas chromatography and ion chromatography of kinase substrates by the laser micropipet system
757(2001)31 757(2001)79

Alanine Carebastine
Determination of free D-aspartic acid, D-serine and D-alanine in Simultaneous determination of the histamine H -receptor1

the brain of mutant mice lacking D-amino-acid oxidase activity antagonist ebastine and its two metabolites, carebastine and
757(2001)119 hydroxyebastine, in human plasma using high-performance

liquid chromatography 757(2001)173
Amino acids
Amino acid modifications in canine, equine and porcine Catechin
pituitary growth hormones, identified by peptide-mass mapping Ultrasensitive assay for three polyphenols (catechin, quercetin
757(2001)237 and resveratrol) and their conjugates in biological fluids

utilizing gas chromatography with mass selective detection
g-Aminobutyric acid 757(2001)161
Rapid and sensitive step gradient assays of glutamate, glycine,
taurine and g-aminobutyric acid by high-performance liquid CD271 glucuronide
chromatography–fluorescence detection with o-phthalaldehyde– Synthesis, high-performance liquid chromatography–nuclear
mercaptoethanol derivatization with an emphasis on magnetic resonance characterization and pharmacokinetics in
microdialysis samples 757(2001)277 mice of CD271 glucuronide 757(2001)101

Amiodarone
Cephaeline

Metabolism of amiodarone. II. High-performance liquid
High-performance liquid chromatographic assay with

chromatographic assay for mono-N-desethylamiodarone
fluorescence detection for the determination of cephaeline and

hydroxylation in liver microsomes 757(2001)309
emetine in human plasma and urine 757(2001)197

Amprenavir
ChlorpyrifosSimultaneous determination of the HIV-protease inhibitors
Quantification of nicotine, chlorpyrifos and their metabolites inindinavir, amprenavir, ritonavir, saquinavir and nelfinavir in
rat plasma and urine using high-performance liquidhuman plasma by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography 757(2001)295chromatography 757(2001)325

Chlorpyrifos-oxonAnticonvulsant drugs
Quantification of nicotine, chlorpyrifos and their metabolites inRetention–property relationships of anticonvulsant drugs by
rat plasma and urine using high-performance liquidbiopartitioning micellar chromatography 757(2001)89
chromatography 757(2001)295

Aspartic acid
CorticosteroidsDetermination of free D-aspartic acid, D-serine and D-alanine in
Multi-residue extraction–purification procedure forthe brain of mutant mice lacking D-amino-acid oxidase activity
corticosteroids in biological samples for efficient control of their757(2001)119
misuse in livestock production 757(2001)11

Benzothiadiazine
Screening, confirmation and quantitation of diuretics in urine for Corticosterone
doping control analysis by high-performance liquid Liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass
chromatography–atmospheric pressure ionisation tandem mass spectrometric analysis of corticosterone in rat plasma using
spectrometry 757(2001)49 selected ion monitoring 757(2001)333
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Cotinine Ebastine
Quantification of nicotine, chlorpyrifos and their metabolites in Simultaneous determination of the histamine H -receptor1

rat plasma and urine using high-performance liquid antagonist ebastine and its two metabolites, carebastine and
chromatography 757(2001)295 hydroxyebastine, in human plasma using high-performance

liquid chromatography 757(2001)173

Cyclic phosphodiesterase
Sensitive fluorescent quantitation of myo-inositol 1,2-cyclic Electrospray
phosphate and myo-inositol 1-phosphate by high-performance Multi-residue extraction–purification procedure for
thin-layer chromatography 757(2001)317 corticosteroids in biological samples for efficient control of their

misuse in livestock production 757(2001)11

Cyclophosphamide
Sensitive gas chromatographic determination of the Emetine
cyclophosphamide metabolite 2-dechloroethylcyclophosphamide High-performance liquid chromatographic assay with
in human plasma 757(2001)349 fluorescence detection for the determination of cephaeline and

emetine in human plasma and urine 757(2001)197

Daunorubicin
Separation and determination of liposomal and non-liposomal Enzymes
daunorubicin from the plasma of patients treated with Heparin column analysis of serum type 5 tartrate-resistant acid
Daunoxome 757(2001)257 phosphatase isoforms 757(2001)269

Daunoxome Etoposide
Separation and determination of liposomal and non-liposomal Determination of etoposide in human plasma and leukemic cells
daunorubicin from the plasma of patients treated with by high-performance liquid chromatography with
Daunoxome 757(2001)257 electrochemical detection 757(2001)135

2-Dechloroethylcyclophosphamide Fendiline
Sensitive gas chromatographic determination of the Determination of fendiline and gallopamil by capillary
cyclophosphamide metabolite 2-dechloroethylcyclophosphamide isotachophoresis 757(2001)215
in human plasma 757(2001)349

Fluorescein
17-Desacetylrocuronium Sensitive fluorescent quantitation of myo-inositol 1,2-cyclic
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric assay for rocuronium phosphate and myo-inositol 1-phosphate by high-performance
with potential for quantifying its metabolite, thin-layer chromatography 757(2001)317
17-desacetylrocuronium, in human plasma 757(2001)207

Furans
Diethylstilbestrol On the isolation of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans
Comparison of the efficiences of enzymatic and chemical from serum samples using immunoaffinity chromatography prior
hydrolysis of (nortestosterone and diethylstilboestrol) to high-resolution gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
glucuronides in bovine urine 757(2001)221 757(2001)285

5,6-Dimethylxanthenone-4-acetic acid Gallopamil
Determination of the covalent adducts of the novel anti-cancer Determination of fendiline and gallopamil by capillary
agent 5,6-dimethylxanthenone-4-acetic acid in biological isotachophoresis 757(2001)215
samples by high-performance liquid chromatography
757(2001)343

Glutamate
Rapid and sensitive step gradient assays of glutamate, glycine,Determination of unbound concentration of the novel anti-
taurine and g-aminobutyric acid by high-performance liquidtumour agent 5,6-dimethylxanthenone-4-acetic acid in human
chromatography–fluorescence detection with o-phthalaldehyde–plasma by ultrafiltration followed by high-performance liquid
mercaptoethanol derivatization with an emphasis onchromatography with fluorimetric detection 757(2001)359
microdialysis samples 757(2001)277

Diuretics
GlutathioneScreening, confirmation and quantitation of diuretics in urine for
Simultaneous determination of reduced and oxidized glutathionedoping control analysis by high-performance liquid
in peripheral blood mononuclear cells by liquidchromatography–atmospheric pressure ionisation tandem mass
chromatography–electrospray mass spectrometry 757(2001)69spectrometry 757(2001)49
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Glycine Indinavir
Rapid and sensitive step gradient assays of glutamate, glycine, Simultaneous determination of the HIV-protease inhibitors
taurine and g-aminobutyric acid by high-performance liquid indinavir, amprenavir, ritonavir, saquinavir and nelfinavir in
chromatography–fluorescence detection with o-phthalaldehyde– human plasma by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
mercaptoethanol derivatization with an emphasis on chromatography 757(2001)325
microdialysis samples 757(2001)277

Iodoxifene
Comparison between liquid chromatography–time-of-flight massGrowth hormones
spectrometry and selected reaction monitoring liquidAmino acid modifications in canine, equine and porcine
chromatography–mass spectrometry for quantitativepituitary growth hormones, identified by peptide-mass mapping
determination of idoxifene in human plasma 757(2001)151757(2001)237

Kinases
Growth promoter Improved capillary electrophoresis conditions for the separation
Multi-residue extraction–purification procedure for of kinase substrates by the laser micropipet system
corticosteroids in biological samples for efficient control of their 757(2001)79
misuse in livestock production 757(2001)11

Lansoprazole
HPLC High-performance liquid chromatographic assay for the
Simultaneous determination of the histamine H -receptor simultaneous determination of lansoprazole enantiomers and1

antagonist ebastine and its two metabolites, carebastine and metabolites in human liver microsomes 757(2001)127
hydroxyebastine, in human plasma using high-performance
liquid chromatography 757(2001)173

Lansoprazole sulfone
High-performance liquid chromatographic assay for the
simultaneous determination of lansoprazole enantiomers andHydrogen sulphide
metabolites in human liver microsomes 757(2001)127Determination of hydrogen sulfide and acid-labile sulfur in

animal tissues by gas chromatography and ion chromatography
757(2001)31 Lead tetraacetate

Sensitive fluorescent quantitation of myo-inositol 1,2-cyclic
phosphate and myo-inositol 1-phosphate by high-performanceHydroxyebastine
thin-layer chromatography 757(2001)317Simultaneous determination of the histamine H -receptor1

antagonist ebastine and its two metabolites, carebastine and
hydroxyebastine, in human plasma using high-performance 6-Methylmercaptopurine nucleotides
liquid chromatography 757(2001)173 Improved methods for determining the concentration of 6-

thioguanine nucleotides and 6-methylmercaptopurine nucleotides
in blood 757(2001)1

5-Hydroxylansoprazole
High-performance liquid chromatographic assay for the

Mono-N-desethylamiodaronesimultaneous determination of lansoprazole enantiomers and
Metabolism of amiodarone. II. High-performance liquidmetabolites in human liver microsomes 757(2001)127
chromatographic assay for mono-N-desethylamiodarone
hydroxylation in liver microsomes 757(2001)309

4-Hydroxypenbutolol
High-performance liquid chromatography with

Monohydroxyethylrutoside
chemiluminescence detection of penbutolol and its hydroxylated

Determination of monohydroxyethylrutoside in heart tissue by
metabolite in rat plasma 757(2001)229

high-performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical
detection 757(2001)191

Hydroxyproline
Fluorometric determination of N-terminal prolyl dipeptides, Myoinositol phosphate
proline and hydroxyproline in human serum by pre-column Sensitive fluorescent quantitation of myo-inositol 1,2-cyclic
high-performance liquid chromatography using 4-(5,6- phosphate and myo-inositol 1-phosphate by high-performance
dimethoxy-2-phthalimidinyl)-2-methoxyphenylsulfonyl chloride thin-layer chromatography 757(2001)317
757(2001)369

Nelfinavir
Simultaneous determination of the HIV-protease inhibitorsImmunoglobulins
indinavir, amprenavir, ritonavir, saquinavir and nelfinavir inValidation of a simple and sensitive gas chromatographic
human plasma by reversed-phase high-performance liquidmethod for the analysis of tri-n-butyl phosphate from virally
chromatography 757(2001)325inactivated human immunoglobulin 757(2001)181
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Nicotine Proline
Quantification of nicotine, chlorpyrifos and their metabolites in Fluorometric determination of N-terminal prolyl dipeptides,
rat plasma and urine using high-performance liquid proline and hydroxyproline in human serum by pre-column
chromatography 757(2001)295 high-performance liquid chromatography using 4-(5,6-

dimethoxy-2-phthalimidinyl)-2-methoxyphenylsulfonyl chloride
757(2001)369NK-104

Simultaneous determination of taxol and its metabolites in
microsomal samples by a simple thin-layer chromatography Prolyl dipeptides
radioactivity assay — inhibitory effect of NK-104, a new Fluorometric determination of N-terminal prolyl dipeptides,
inhibitor of HMG-CoA reductase 757(2001)143 proline and hydroxyproline in human serum by pre-column

high-performance liquid chromatography using 4-(5,6-
dimethoxy-2-phthalimidinyl)-2-methoxyphenylsulfonyl chlorideNornicotine
757(2001)369Quantification of nicotine, chlorpyrifos and their metabolites in

rat plasma and urine using high-performance liquid
chromatography 757(2001)295 Putrescine

Determination of polyamines in human saliva by high-
performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detectionNortestosterone
757(2001)111Comparison of the efficiences of enzymatic and chemical

hydrolysis of (nortestosterone and diethylstilboestrol)
glucuronides in bovine urine 757(2001)221 Quercetin

Ultrasensitive assay for three polyphenols (catechin, quercetin
and resveratrol) and their conjugates in biological fluidsPenbutolol
utilizing gas chromatography with mass selective detectionHigh-performance liquid chromatography with
757(2001)161chemiluminescence detection of penbutolol and its hydroxylated

metabolite in rat plasma 757(2001)229

Resveratrol
Ultrasensitive assay for three polyphenols (catechin, quercetinPeptides
and resveratrol) and their conjugates in biological fluidsImproved capillary electrophoresis conditions for the separation
utilizing gas chromatography with mass selective detectionof kinase substrates by the laser micropipet system
757(2001)161757(2001)79

RetinalPhospholipase C
Simultaneous quantification of retinol, retinal, and retinoic acidSensitive fluorescent quantitation of myo-inositol 1,2-cyclic
isomers by high-performance liquid chromatography with aphosphate and myo-inositol 1-phosphate by high-performance
simple gradiation 757(2001)365thin-layer chromatography 757(2001)317

Retinoic acidPhytic acid
Simultaneous quantification of retinol, retinal, and retinoic acidDetermination of phytic acid by gas chromatography–mass
isomers by high-performance liquid chromatography with aspectroscopy: application to biological samples 757(2001)247
simple gradiation 757(2001)365

Polyamines
RetinolDetermination of polyamines in human saliva by high-
Simultaneous quantification of retinol, retinal, and retinoic acidperformance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection
isomers by high-performance liquid chromatography with a757(2001)111
simple gradiation 757(2001)365

Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins
RitonavirOn the isolation of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans
Simultaneous determination of the HIV-protease inhibitorsfrom serum samples using immunoaffinity chromatography prior
indinavir, amprenavir, ritonavir, saquinavir and nelfinavir into high-resolution gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
human plasma by reversed-phase high-performance liquid757(2001)285
chromatography 757(2001)325

Polyphenols
Ultrasensitive assay for three polyphenols (catechin, quercetin Rocuronium
and resveratrol) and their conjugates in biological fluids Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric assay for rocuronium
utilizing gas chromatography with mass selective detection with potential for quantifying its metabolite,
757(2001)161 17-desacetylrocuronium, in human plasma 757(2001)207
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Saquinavir Taxol
Simultaneous determination of the HIV-protease inhibitors Simultaneous determination of taxol and its metabolites in
indinavir, amprenavir, ritonavir, saquinavir and nelfinavir in microsomal samples by a simple thin-layer chromatography
human plasma by reversed-phase high-performance liquid radioactivity assay — inhibitory effect of NK-104, a new
chromatography 757(2001)325 inhibitor of HMG-CoA reductase 757(2001)143

Serine Thiamine
Determination of free D-aspartic acid, D-serine and D-alanine in Comparison of ion-pair and amide-based column reversed-phase
the brain of mutant mice lacking D-amino-acid oxidase activity liquid chromatography for the separation of thiamine-related
757(2001)119 compounds 757(2001)301

Spermidine
6-Thioguanine nucleotidesDetermination of polyamines in human saliva by high-
Improved methods for determining the concentration of 6-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection
thioguanine nucleotides and 6-methylmercaptopurine nucleotides757(2001)111
in blood 757(2001)1

Spermine
Determination of polyamines in human saliva by high- Tri-n-butyl phosphate
performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection Validation of a simple and sensitive gas chromatographic
757(2001)111 method for the analysis of tri-n-butyl phosphate from virally

inactivated human immunoglobulin 757(2001)181
Styrene
Determination of styrene and styrene-7,8-oxide in human blood 3,5,6-Trichloro-2-pyridinol
by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 757(2001)59 Quantification of nicotine, chlorpyrifos and their metabolites in

rat plasma and urine using high-performance liquid
Styrene-7,8-oxide chromatography 757(2001)295
Determination of styrene and styrene-7,8-oxide in human blood
by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 757(2001)59

Vanadate
Non-ideal behaviour of free vanadate on a Superose 12 size-Sulfadoxine

48exclusion column. Application to in vivo V-labelled rat spleenDetermination of sulfadoxine in human blood plasma using
homogenate 757(2001)21packed-column supercritical fluid chromatography 757(2001)39

Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase Vitamins
Heparin column analysis of serum type 5 tartrate-resistant acid Comparison of ion-pair and amide-based column reversed-phase
phosphatase isoforms 757(2001)269 liquid chromatography for the separation of thiamine-related

compounds 757(2001)301
Taurine
Rapid and sensitive step gradient assays of glutamate, glycine, Simultaneous quantification of retinol, retinal, and retinoic acid
taurine and g-aminobutyric acid by high-performance liquid isomers by high-performance liquid chromatography with a
chromatography–fluorescence detection with o-phthalaldehyde– simple gradiation 757(2001)365
mercaptoethanol derivatization with an emphasis on
microdialysis samples 757(2001)277


